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Annual Poppy Day Sales Set
The American Lejfion Auxill- Volunteers will offer the pop- 

«ry'» annual poppy sale to raise py for sale throughout the area
funds to assist disabled veter- 
ans will be held In this area
May 22 and 23,
nounced yesterday.

It was ,an-

The red crepe paper poppy,
rtpllca of the Flanders poppy,
was officially adopted in 1921 EUROPE GETS COAL
as the Memorial flower of the 
America/) Legion and its auxili- 
ary, and through the year

during tnVTWb-day drive. Funds 
received will be used exclusive- 
ly for the welfare of disabled 
veterans and their families 
throughout the state.

England and other European 
nations Imported 10 million ton

 j, —  - .. '.*,.,.. *..*. j*-aiij iirt^,of bituminous coal from th 
become a symbol of the dead. (United Statos In 1951.

A Major Award

THEIR CHOICE . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burke of Burke'e 
Bargain Spot will recommend the Gaffers & Battler range 
to the winner of the grand prize at the Herald Cooking 
School which will be held In the Civic Auditorium Thursday 
and Friday.

Hi-Utes of Seaside

Cooking School Teachers Challenge 
Young Ball Players

STAB PERFORMER . . . Red Gochneaur and Bill Bolt of 
Town and Country Appliances will recommend the Gaffers 
and Battler range which will be one of the featured range* 
 t the Herald Cooking School Thunday and Friday.

COOKING JEWEL . .. Frank Domtngue* Sr, of Frank's 
Furniture wlH offer an OTKeefe and Merrltt range as the 
major prize of the Herald Cooking School here Thursday 
and Friday In cooperation with other gM appliance dealers 
of Torrance.

be very long before the paper 
drive U started for the PTA. 
Don't forget to save your old 
rags and papers for this Import 
ant drive. Some of the children 
will be calling at your door 
around May 21st.

By SUE BUBK 
FBontier 5-4549 

Quite a bit of excitement go 
ing on around the Seaside Ele 
mentary School these days. It 
seems that the teachers and the

been putting on a little dem 
onstration of just how baseball 
should be played. The grades work for ages and ages.

have been playing among them

story. The teachers have one 
consolation,' though; the boys 
aren't going to hit the ball too 
hard for they know that the

Talking about activity, It won't don't worry too much for I home again as we are to have
know he went to Kitty Heaven."

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grferson of »1 these past few days. We hope thelr_parcnts, jtlchard^Nix, Ron 
Sowow and plenty of_ It In the zakon Road. Dick came home wr are feeling better soon.

Renz home on Zakon Road this

selves for a long while now, but had to give up his pet kitten 
with the teachers this Is cer- (Peter Mittens). You see, sojne 
tainly going to be a different time ago Peter was bitten across

the end of the spine by a stray 
dog. Although close to $60 was 
spent in trying to save the kit 
ten, Dr. Mortimer told them to-

haven't done any track day that Peter would have to 
be put to sleep. Mike says, I

SOMEONE STOLE A CAB  
or maybe they just borrowed y°u next week. 
It without permission. Anyway, 
a couple are without a car for 
the week-end. The couple are

you back with us. 

Enough for now so 111 see

from work at 11 o'clock Tues-
week, little Mike, age five, has day nlght and next morn|ng his

car was nowhere to be found. 
Evidently It was taken out of 
the driveway around midnight. 
Just sitting here wondering who 
the thieves could be?

Sorry to hear that Mn. Drake,
of 5020 Macaffee Road, has been

their little playmate joining In 
the games.

Talte to the open fields Is the
battle cry of the younger gen 
eration around Zakon and Macaf 
fee Roads the last week or so. 
After talking earnestly with

>f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grier-

mar," as she Is called by parents

she feels In top condition soon

Doris, Herbst of Vanderholl, an 
ex-reporter of this column, and 
Mrs. Alice Beard of Macaffee. 
Both ladles have been In the 
hospital this past few days. Do 
hope you will be feeling better 
soon.

How many women would like 
to have a beautiful home-made 
cake without going to all the 
trouble of baking it? You can 
buy a beautiful home-made cake 
from the Scouts (Troop 726) 
soon, for they will be holding a 
cake sale to help pay for much 
needed camping equipment. Buy 
a cake from a Scout!

Arnold and Marilynn Jenningi, 
and their three children, Cynthia, 
Jill, and Bart have just return 
ed from a two weeks vacation. 
They spent their time with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rowe of Du- 
rango, Colorado. The Rowes own 
a large ranch in Durango, so we 
know the kiddies had a wonder 
ful time in the fresh air and 
sunshine. Welcome home, Mr.

nci Mrs. Jennings; we know 
you are as happy to be back

it in Action at

WAYS BETTER 
FOR EASIER COOKING

it New Precision-Balanced Vanishing Shelf- 
Cover. -A- New Oven-On, Oven-Ready Signal 
Light. * New Range-Wide Fluorescent Lamp. 

New Faster Top Burners. * New Double 
Convenience Electrical Outlets. * New Im
proved Top Burner Grates, if New Griddle

Temperature Gauge. •*• New Handsome Chrome Trim. •*• New Broiler "Reflecto- 
vision" Grill. * New Distinctive Modern Styling. * New Auxiliary Snack Broiler 
(Optional at nominal cost). * New Improved Burner Control Knobs.

YOU MAY III: THE

O'KEEFE&MERRITT ADVANTAGES PROUD OWNER
OF THIS RANGE

Attend thte Cooking
School at the Civic

Auditorium
MAY 14-15

Admission FREE«*el Me**) r««l- Mnsibly slant 
ed to tb«t knob* iUy cooler, 
pleawat to UM.

firUUvator «roHtr- safer, fatter, 
with iiiBlunl fingertip choice of 
broilinii level*.

OPEN DAILY 9 n.ni. to 5:45 p.m 

FRIDAYS 9 u.ni to 8:15 pan

or all the kiddies miss having boys are happy.

nle Halsey, Bobble Kite, Clif 
ford Burk, Jonnle Weber, Barry 

Rosemary Grienon, daughter Molsttn, Craig Slater, and David
Pace took a few odds and ends

son of Zakon Road, Is a pretty to Improvise a small baseball 
sick little girl these days. "Ro- diamond In the open field at

the end of Zakon Road. The
and friends, underwent an op- parents are delighted because 
oration on her foot. Do hope the boys need 'not play In the

streets now and naturally the

Refrigerator 
• Freezer
Ice Maker 

See It Today
AT OUR 

STORE
Defrosts automatically. Stores 80 Ibs. of froien foods. Has ex 
clusive automatic ice mater, plus extra'features by the score.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES — HEATING — PLUMBING REPAIRS 

1418 Marcetina Ave. Torrance 60

HERE'S EXCITING NEWS!
ALPERTS FURNITURE will give away absolutely free—a spark 

ling new chrome set at the Cooking School to be held at Civic 

Auditorium Thursday and Friday, May 14 and 15.

TWi ii th« Mi torn* happy Udy wiM receive free at tfce Cooking School.
Be sure you eftend titd join the funl

You art Invited to come 'm end tc« tiih Mi, and Hie many others, 
at your favorite furniture itor*—AtPCRTSI

2067 Torrance Blvd.
Open Men. * Pri. lv«s TH 9 p.m.

Phone Torrance 3574


